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2020 Scholarships

A Note from our CEO

Marine Credit Union is proud
of our long-standing tradition
of assisting members with their
financial needs during the
pursuit of higher education.
Part of this commitment to
education includes providing
college financial aid for
members and/or their children.

At Marine Credit Union we are on a mission to advance the lives of people from a place
of financial need to a life of ownership and giving back in our communities. That story
can look different for every member that walks in our doors.

Marine will continue this tradition
in 2020 and will award a total
of nine $1,000 scholarships;
eight general awards and
one Ranger Credit Union
scholarship for current
La Crosse Logan High School
student members. Applications,
selection criteria, and additional
information can be found at your
local branch or on our website
at MarineCU.com/Scholarships.
Applications must be postmarked
no later than February 9, 2020,
for consideration.

One example is Katye and Josh Sargent who you'll read about below. The Sargents came
to Marine Credit Union through the MCU Foundation's Finding Home program. They
started out with debt, poor credit and little hope of ever owning a home.
Through the program they reduced their overall debt, increased their credit scores
and, as of September, became first-time homeowners! Please join me in congratulating
the Sargents for their incredible accomplishment. As a member of Marine Credit Union,
I hope you feel as much pride in their story as I do. You helped make this happen through
your continued support, and we will keep sharing more of these stories for years to come.
Whether you are a first-time home buyer, like the Sargents, in retirement or somewhere
in between, we're committed to adding value to your financial life. The significant
investments we are making today in technology, people and products are designed
to provide you better access to the services you need to advance your lives well
into the future no matter where your financial journey takes you.
We are committed to this mission. Thank you for your support!

Shawn Hanson
CEO
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